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Santa’s Mailbox

Recycling Week
Competition

Have you seen Santa’s Mailbox at the Bay of Isles Leisure Centre and
the Esperance Public Library? They are ready to receive your letters. The
mailbox will be there until Friday 8 December and if you leave your name
and address Santa will be able to send you a letter back!

WINNER! Congratulations to Jason Eade who won the
Facebook competition and was the closest guess for the
weight of this bale of cans. This bale is 180kg which is
around how much they normally weigh when baled up at
Wylie Bay Recycling Facility. Many items are recyclable
within the Shire and are listed on our website, if you’re not
sure if something can be recycled please contact us,
we’d be happy to help.

Santa’s mailbox will also be available at the Museum Village Markets on
Sunday 10 December from 12.30pm to 5.30pm.

Fire Education
Over the past 15 years several Brigades within the Shire have been providing an annual information
session to seasonal farm workers around the initial response to a bush fire. In 2016 the program was further
developed and delivered in a more formal session across the Shire. In preparation for the 2017/2018 Fire
Season the sessions were held again. Over 200 seasonal workers and permanent farmers attended the
training, learned valuable information about fire behaviour, what to do in the first stages of a fire starting
and how to ensure they make good decisions and keep themselves safe. Nearly 50 participants attended
the session at the Neridup Bush Fire Brigade shed, after listening to the formal presentation the group got
to play with “Smokey 1”.

Grace Darling Park Temporary Closure
Shire of Esperance will be removing the existing perimeter fence around Grace Darling Park, and
replacing it with a new perimeter fence. The works will commence Monday 4th December, and Grace
Darling Park will be closed to the public Monday 4th to Friday 8th December 2017 due to the various
machinery being used on site.

Upcoming Meetings

Ordinary Council Meeting: 4pm, 28 November, Council Chambers
Want to know what is happening in Council each month? The agenda includes all reports Council will
make decisions on, minutes from Council and committee meetings, monthly financials and an operational report. To read the full the Agenda and Minutes please go to the Shire’s website.

New Look for Spin Room
The upgrades to the Spin Room are now complete and classes are running as normal. The new layout,
fresh flooring and lick of paint have refreshed the room and should encourage those legs to spin!
Spin is a dynamic indoor cycling workout that will have you bopping to the music and wiping the
sweat off your brow. The 45 minute workout focusses on cardiovascular fitness, muscle strength and
endurance. If your looking for more of a challenge you can try Powerspin which includes all Spin has
to offer and includes a weight workout.
Spin is on Mondays and Wednesdays from 4.30pm, Wednesdays and Fridays from 6am and at 9.15am
on Fridays. You can try Powerspin at 9.15am on Tuesdays or 5.30pm on Fridays.
Head to the Shire’s website to learn about other classes at the Bay of Isles Leisure Centre or pop in
and try one today! There will be an end of year celebration and a chance to congratulate everyone
who participated in the Archipelago Challenge on Sunday December 3, with free entry 11am-2pm. See
you there!
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